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Dr. Joshua Lederberg
Rockefeller University
York Avenue at 66th Street
~ew York, New York 10021

Dear Dr. Lederberg:'

July 21, 1978

I read with interest the comments in Nature 274) Ju.ly 6,
1978, whEr~n yeu had proposed to Senator Gaylord-Nelson a Research
Corpo~ation type federal orge~ization for patents ariEing frc~ £over~8ent

typer'esearch.

The ~rg~e~tsI find against your suggestion inclDde:

1. Research Corporation now sel~es very well in-this
capacity. Patents with lar£e potential inco2e and
e):tensive licensing potential orten flow to them
both from federally-supported and uon-federally
supported research.

2. A federal corporation as you propose would likely
not be interested in pushing inve~tions w~th lew
potential income .or those of pri~arily stF-te or
regional interest.

3. Tne university technology transfer progT~ss ~~e s~rvinb

state and regional needs very well; mznyne~ ss211
co:mpz.uies are often originated and frequen'!:lyaided
by new .technologies arising in university res~arch.

Often the new tech~ologies are not pate~table,or

it is not necessary to patent. Currently govern~

~ent p~te~t l£~ryers proceed to file on these tech
nolo[!:ies despite the lac.k of heed rOT succe3:s,ful
co::r;,ercialization. Ths::e is DO reason toexpact
tbEm to do differently in t~e organization you propose.
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4. The last thing ,~7e need is another government cor:->
poration with all ~the red tape involved and laCK
of sensitivity to small business and, regional needs ~

especially ina field~so important 'to state ana
'regional economic deve19pment'as the current uni":'
versity technology transfer programs.

.~"

I have been delighted with the liberalization of federal
rights to p~tents cxtendedto universities ~nd others by the proposed
changes originally announced in the .Federal Register, vol. 43, 'no. 23,
TI,ursday, February 2, 1978, pages 4424-4427 ~d which we~t into effect
July 18, 1978. I think those proposah if allowed to stand will =ke '
a si£nific&~t contribution to our economic syste~~~d~ over the longer
tarE) to our balance of pa)~ents.

Yours si?cere1Yt

J. Ralph Shay
Assistant Dean of Research

JRS: SLH


